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Proposal To Seat Chinese
Reds May Cause Dispute

LAKE SUCCESS—lndia's formal proposal yesterday to seat the
Chinese Communists in the United Nations is expected to cause a
bitter fight at the assembly session opening today.

General MacArthur's charge that Communist China furnished
"substantial if not decisive" military aid to North Korea was read
yesterday to the Security Coun-
cil. Russian delegate Jacob Malik
protested. Girls' Average

Leading Boys'UN Forces Gain
TOKYO—Navy fliers in Korea

have reported that the Marines
have entered Yongdungpo, a sub-
urb of Seoul. Another Marine
column is preparing to cross the
Han river near the Kimpo
airf i e ld. Korean Commun-
ists are moving troops into the
Seoul area, but are being attacked
by American planes.

In the Pohang area, the battle-
ship Missouri is credited with
breaking up an enemy attack on
Sunday. Heavy shelling from the
Big Mo at point blank range did
it.

Penn State's coeds have moregray matter than the College's
male students, according to infor-
mation recently released by the
dean of admissions' office.

The brainy coeds worked their
way to a 1.62 average for the
second semester of last year while
their brawny brothers trailed
along with a meager 1,44. The
composite average, 1.48, marked
a substantial increase over the
previous semester's all - student
average.

Leading the pack was Beta Sig-
ma Omicron sorority with a neat
1.95 average. Close on its heels
was Delta Theta Sigma fraternity
with a 1.89. Third in line was
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority,
closely followed by Alpha Zeta
fraternity, the leader last semes-
ter.

Council Adjourns
. NEW YORK The 12-nation
North Atlantic council adjourned
yesterday without reaching agree-
ment on plans for unified Euro-
pean defense. It announced that
proposals for a unified military
force would be warmlywelcomed,
but final decisions were put off
until several council membershave a chance to consult with
their governments.

In a further breakdown of the
results, sorority women led in-
dependent women by 1.74 to 1.55.
Independent men led fraternity
men with a 1.46 average to the
fraternities' 1.39 average. The
combined average of fraternity
men and women and the com-
bined independent average bothpractically matched the 1.48 all-
student average.Almuni Elect

3 Trustees
Three incumbent members of

the College Board of Trustees
were re-elected by alumni and
four other trustees were selected
by industrial and agricultural
societies this Summer.

Former acting president JamesMilholland, J. L. Mauthe, and
Milton Fritsche are the alumni-elected trustees. Those selected
by delegates from societies are R.Johnston Gillan, Thomas Hallo-
well Jr., Walter W. Patchell, and
George W. Slocum.

A run-down of the record-
breaking 7,550 alumni votes fol-
lows.
Candidates Votes
Grover C. Chandlee 2440
*Milton Fritsche 3546
Helen Pletcher Manwiller 1950
*J. Lester Mauthe 3871
*James Milholland 4828
J. Kenneth Stern 1945
David H. Stewart 1875
John A. Wood 2303

Regionai VA Sets
Payment Schedule

The schedule for subsistence
rilowance payments to veteranshas been announced by the reg-
ional office of the Veteran's
administration.

For veterans who enrolled be-
fore yesterday, subsistence al-
lowance will be paid in early Oct-
ober. For a veteran enrolling
yesterday or later, payment will
be deferred until Oct. 31, when
one check will be issued to
cover the entire allowance dueror both months. •

All veterans were reminded
that this schedule can be followed
only if a properly completed
certification is submitted to the
College, and then sent to the
Veteran's administration within
stated time limits.

Russian Honorary
New officers for Alpha Rho

Omega, honorary Russian society,
are: Edward Makorsky, presi-
dent; Milo Kosanovich, vice-
president; Louis Cavic, treasur-
er; and Cleo Ross, secretary.

HEY! Look Who's Back On Campus!

GENE MAGILL
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Call Gene 2337 - 2218; Lindy 2084
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AIM Selects
Band Members

The Association of Independent
Men has selected nine members
of the incoming freshman and
sophomore classes to play with
the recently formed AIM band.
Ray Evert, band leader, also
announced that AIM is making
preliminary plans for forming a
glee club.

Tryouts for the band were held
Wedrlesday night with approx-
imately 25 new students vying
for positions. Those chosen to play
with the band are Robert Swiss-
halm, Robert Marsh, Allan May,
Richard Dennis, Thomas Owens,
Anthony Owoc, Theodore God-
shall, and Richard Phelan.
• Evert has asked the new mem-
bers to contact him by tonight.
Rehearsals are scheduled to begin
Saturday.
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The Eutaw House
Dial CENTRE HALL48-R-3

Located in Potters Mills
At The Intersection Of

ROUTES 322 and 53 ,

Frosh Customi
(Continued from page one)

their new 'way of life' before
really cracking down.

The usual procedure seems to
be for a group of batmen to cor-
ral four or more frosh, and,put
them through their paces, much
to the amusement of the crowd
that always gathers, and to the
frosh themselves.
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Students
You Can Fill Your Needs At

THE MUSIC ROOM
RECORDS-Popular and Classical
SHEET MUSIC
STUDIES and INSTRUCTION BOOKS
MUSICAL ACCESSORIES
kADIOS, PORTABLES, and

PHONOGRAPHS - All Speeds
Also Guaranteed Service Dept

Come in and browse around,
make use of our four listening booths

THEPHONE 2311

201E.BEA UVERSIIAIECIC iTFIVO„EGE
Glennland Bldg.

WHO - AG HILL DINING ROOM

WHAT -
- Serving Family Style Meals •

WHEN - Starting on September 18th
Breakfast: 7:15 to 8:00 a.m.; Lunch: 12:00 to 12:30 p.m.

Dinner: 5:00 to 5:30 p.m.

WHERE - 207 E. PARK AVENUE •

If you like to eat and feel as if you have eaten, then this is the .

place for you.

For Rates and Reservations Call Mrs. Madore, 2877

BOARD
for New or Married

Couples
MARILYN HALL

317 E. Beaver
Weekly Rates with or

Without Breakfast


